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17. Every such bye liv sball contïinue: iii force for tElée
years unless the Coucil prescribe a léss perid,butit may be
continued by bye law in the usual way.

18. When the .assent of the Governor in-Council is given
to any bye law, it shall be deemed valid, obligatory, andto bave
been enacted within the scope of the authority of the Council,
unless repugnant to law.

19. The assent of the Governorin Council to the allowanéeof
any bye law, may be proved by production of the official bote
of the Provincial Secretary or his deputy, or by an endorsement
of allowance thereon signed in the sane manner, and proof of
the incorporation of the Municipality, by production of the
Charter under the Seal of the Province.

20. Every bye law made to continue an existing bye law,
shall remain in force from the time of its being passed by the
Council until disallowed by the Governor in Council, if so
disallowed.

21. In case of the death or absence from the Province of
the Warden, the Secretary Treasurer on the application of
five mnembers of the Council, may call a special meeting of the
Council, in the same manner and for the like purpose as the
Warden on the application of four members.

22. An Act passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to alter and amend
the Act providing for the establishment of Municipal authorities
in this Povince, and also an Act passed in the eighteenth
year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to 'enable a majority
of the rate-payers upon properfy to establisk a Municipdlity
in any County, and the parts of any other .Act 'inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

CAP. XXXViII.
An Act relating to the local government of Counties,

Towns, and Parishes.
Fishery regulations made by sessions to be sent for confirmation bYGovernor in Council;

Act to extend to regaations by county Goiness.

Passed 1st »à 1856.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislatiie

.Council, and Assembly, as follows:
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%The Clerk of the Peace shall forithwith, on the passing

of any"regulation by, the Sessions relating4o -the Fisheries,

transmit a copy thereof to the-Provintiat Sécretary, who shall

endorseithereon the day of its receipt; the same shallfot be

of force unütil the: épir'ation of sixty days thereafter, unlèss

sooner ailowed by the Governor in Council, and the Governor

in Council may within that period disallow the same; and such

disallowance, with a certificate of the day ôf the :receipit, sbill

be r forthwith transmitted by the Provincial Secretary, to the

Clerk of the Peace, and the regulation shall be void: The pro-

visions of this Act shall apply to regulations' made by the

County Council in incorporated Counties.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act relating to the Militia.

Section. Section.

1. Certain Sections of Chapters 73, 74, 75, 2. ,My be revied by Proclamation.
76, 79,'and 80,'òf Revised Statutes, 3. To be in frll rorce on publication of

suspended. Proclamation.
Passed Ise Ma3 1856.

BE it. enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as fullows

.1. Sections5,6,7and8, ofChapter 73; Section.2 of hapter

74; Sections 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9, of Chapter 75; Sections J 2ï3,

4 and5, of Chapter 76; Sections 4 and 5, of Chapter 78; Sec-

tion 1 ofChapter 79; andSections 2,.3 and 6, of Chapter80,

of Title XI, of the. Revised Statutes, " Of. the Militia," are

ereby susp.endedruntilthe-first. day of May one thousand eight

hundreds Ld:sixty iýe, !
2. If at any time theCom.mander in Chief shall deem it ne-

cessary to revive the said several suspended Sections, and to

declare thém in full forcée, he may by *Proclamation to be pub-
lished in the Royal Gazette, or as he ,may deem expedient,

revive the said seÉrèral sùspended Sections, and declai ,them

in fall foor-e.t
3. Immediately on the publication ofsuch Proclamation the

said several suspended Sections shall be in full force.


